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Cure Your Rheumatism
OTHER ILLS OF THE BODV

At The '

HOT LAKE
Sanatorium

(THE HOUSE pF EFFICIEXCT)
'.' EOT LAKE, OEEGOX

Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Co.
Bella round-tri- p tickets, good for three

months, allowing JG.OO worth' of
aijppmmodatlon at; the Santo- - .

'' rlum, at Portland and all 0--

n. & N. Stations. ;

For further; Information and illus-
trated boofeet,-addreBS- . Dr. W. T.
Fhy.J Medical Supt and Mgr., Hot
Lake,' Oregon, any O.-W- .i R. & N.
Agent, or write to '' "' "

r .W3T. McMCBBAT,
. General Passenger Agent, v

. PORTLAItfl. OREGON. -
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GOOD JUDGE OF ClGABS.
. Is the man that knows what lie wants
and gets the most for his money.
FAM. US KISG Havana ClirnrB are
bnilt In Spnnish .form of the lies Im-port-

Havana's, maklny - a : mild;
sweet cream j smoke,, one that the last
puff ls rsw(eter thnn' tie , first, are
yon getting that niuch for your mon-
ey, If not, why not!

FAM US KIHG
CIGAR FACTORY
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Big Musical Comedy.

"Three Twins"; which .will: he ttU'

attraction at the Steward this week
offered without fear of contradiction
'tfientoet gigantic musical comedy,

on the rp'ajii If has the .distinct honor

the press on Its opening lu.Naw York
at the Herald Square Theatre. It also'
had run of five months at the .Whit-- ;

ner ODera house in Chicago'. It 'the

most elaborately staged production In

America' and Is said to contain more
novel features than ah the other musi-

cal comedies combined. The faceo-grfyp- h,

and tlvo: electrical aerial swing
are distinct novelties, the latter oc-l-

one of the most wonderfui 'Tjleces

ot stage craft ever devised. is

swell structure, weighing over 4,000

pounds and illuminated with over 2,-0-

electrical lights. It requires thre
machinists, which the company car-

ries, to handle this wonderful electri-

cal effect and takes three large ecena

trucks to transport from the bag
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Scene from Three Twins at the Steward This Week.

gage cars to he theatre. This only
one of the many,

Mr: Gaites has spared no expense Jn
staging the and the New
York said was the

costumed ppmpnny on Broad-- j
way.r It requires tvto baggae cars ana

.Twins" and they
travel by special train. The company
la headed by Victor Morley, .who was

with Richard Carle In "The
Spring until: he created tne
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title role In "Three Twins' at me
Opera House, Oth-

ers in the company are Bessie Cllfforc,
E. P. Bower, Frank Smith,, Edward
Wade, . Helen DuBols, Minnie Allen,
Ada Lillian Sadler, Ada
Clifford and a chorus of sixty people.

I had been troubled with
for two years and tried all of the best

in Bristol, Tenn., nnd titey wuld do
nothitiK fr Tliw. E. Vi!liani.

Ky. "T'i packages of t'Iin
eilain' StoinHcK. iwl Tiiblels fci;r"
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novelties.

attraction
Telegraph hand-

somest

Company generally

associated
Chicken,"

Whitney Chicago.

Bateman,

constipation
physi-

cians
me'.wriicu

Midilrl)or,

J

SI AGS
THEA'I KL

PROGRAM-TONI(S-
ffif

Pathe!

Captain's Daughter Edi-

son.

Home Gaumont

Song Yankee Doo-dl- o

Town.

Admission 10 cents
u
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The Yaul Girl ,

The

Old (

Cain and Abel.

A Girl for
'
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with Great Reproduction of

mission

TROVATORE

i Peaches S2 l--
2c per

I Apricots 15c per pound
i Fide 19 nor -- nnunrl

mines iuc per
I Seedless Grape Fruit and

iNavai

TheSnoigra

Shooting

s

Shining Parlors, Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies,
...... Fresh Fuits, Fresh Popcorn

241 Depot 7 ' La Oregon
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Swellest Attraction Ever Offered by Popular Theatre Company
' Beautifully Illustrated by Miss Dinsmore and Mr. Cowan, of Portland.
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JUST OPENED

?

Grocery
X

Street Grande,"

Cement Sidewalk
Construction

FIGURE WITH

Barley
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